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contrary the prayer is, " Look down of God and of His visits to bless
from Heaven, visit and relieve this -if only we vil1 be blessed-wo
Thy servant." should lead better, truer, happier

Are these thoughts too sad for ]ives vhen in health, and be able
this Harvest Season ? I can only to see the blessing which God means
say that I believe if we could but for us through sickness and death.
carry with us into our daily lives the I cannot imagine a better Harvest
thoughts of the continuai presence lesson than this.

OJiD 1eOGHe'ý BIT OF P1fIDB.
BV RUTEI LAMB, Auhor ofII The Reas Owner bf Serallotue," etc.

CHAPTER V.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

SLD Roger's wvords I've go! to work",
lied a whole volume of meaning. They
told is gir-listener that in is case
there could be no hope of rest; that a
pause in bis work sould mean an empty

cupboard, just when lie most needcd
good, nourishirig food to fit him for fresli

it . effort. She kiexv of many sucli cases,
ad many a time sie liad been ful of

.pity for the humble, willing toilers wvho
t t t pent on the sane ceaseless round, year
B i" , year out, witout even the rclief of

change in thleir mode of labour. She liad
talked the giatter over with lier father.

thrIt seems so horrid," s e said, that
tese really worthy, industrious men and
women should have such hard times. If
my hiead aches, or I feel tired and not fit
to get up at y usual time, I caha just li
stili and be cared for. I have no anxiety
for mysehf, lobody depending upon my
wvork. Yet I knoth tsere arc tens or

thousands of people, soie weak and growing old, who must go on toiling. I
believe sortie %ould stop, and neyer md whether they lived or died, only they
think about the old wîfe, or thc chiîdren who hill ant bread if they cease
%vorking. So tley go on and on, tîlI thcy ail but die at thoir posts."

The girls father liad stroked ier hair and looked lovingly in lier face, thinking
the while that it nevwer seemed so fair as cn it as lighted up ii l pity for
tic suffereng, and longIng to do thetr good.

And lie liad wvislied7 lie could give lier the means to do ail that xvas in lier
heart for the benefit of lier poor neiglbours. He aas very liberal already, and
very indulgent where bis cluld %vas concerned. Sce was the last comfort left
to him, for bis %vife lad died y ÷ars ago, and t bere had been one great trouble
in the family, about whicli neiter father for daughter ever spoke to the otlier
now-a trouble that could neither bc undone nor mended. There was nothing
left but to close the book on ti saddest clapter of their pives. But he ould
listen to ail sc tat she cmose to tel hi , and enter, as far as lie could, ito
ail lier plans for others.


